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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

MERCHANTS.
A. H. ti. W. 8 I VAUK dealer in eboici-tVail-

Groceries and Provision; alwi. pnre
aud tbe linwt brands of Tonaccoan.i

Cigar. lul
B B. W t LI., Produce and Cunrmlraioo Mer-

chant, for lue pure haoe and sale of Western tte-er-

duller. Cneese and Dried frails,
atato 'treet Asbtaliula. Ohio. Ir4

C14ULBt riLKi. Dealersin Pancrand
Staple atj noojs. Family Groceries, and Crock-er- r.

South dure, Clarendon Block, Ashtabula.
Ohio. .

K. II. i ILK til', Dealer in Dry Oooda, Grocer
tea, Orocaery and .ilaea- - Ware, neriduor north
of fiak Hoqae, Main at. Ashtabula, Ohio. 1U48

J. 1. F4CLKNEU tc. SOJf, Dealers in
Uroceriea, froviaiuna. Flmr, Feed, Foreith aud
Domestic Frnita, Sal:, Fieh, Planter, Waier-Llin-

Weed? Ac., M .ip atreet, Aahtabnla, Ohio.

W. UEflUKAO, Dealerin F!onr,Po-k- , Hama.
Lard, an J all aiuda of Fiau. Alao, ali kinda oi
Family Uroceriea, Frnita and Confectionery.
Ale and Domeatic Wmea. l!B:

M. P. KObEKTSON & SON. Vaten in
every description of Boole, Shoea. Haw and Caps.
Alao, on baud a Block of choice Family Grocer
tea. Main street, corner of Centre, Aahubnla.
Ohio. ;

O. IV. I ASK KI ii Corner Spring and Main
ata. Asbtaoula, onio. Dealer in
Groceries Crocksry. &c., etc. WtO

SOUBKOK & S.VKOKKOU, Dealers in
Dry Uoods. Uroceriea. Boots and bboes, Hals,

" Caps, Uardvrare, Crockery, Books. Faiuia. Oils
Ac. liol Aahiahnla "

DRUGGISTS.
itllftTIS SEWUEBBI, Drare at aud

Apotuecary, aud'tceueml dealer in i .urs, Meui-ciue-

Vins auo Liqo '13 lor medical purposes.
Fancy and Toiler toods, Elaine street, corueruJ
Centre. Ashtabula.

llitiitiSH. St W Iff, .vantaouia, onio.
Dealer in Drug's aud Medicines, Uroceriea,- Fer
f l. aery jud Fancy articles, superior Teas, Col-le-

apices, Fliiroriu axtmcis, latent Aleai
ciuea of every deecripti .b; Faiuts. Dyes. a,

Brushes, FaucySoapa, ilair Keetorativet.
Hair Oils, Ac. all of which will be sold ai the
lowest prices. Prescription prepared with
sqi:a'tle care. 10M5

ii Hit K tVlLLAKD, Dealer in
Uroceriea, Hats, Caps, Boots, bboes. Cro-

ckery, UlasaA'are. Also, wiiolea:ile aud retail
Ijale. iu Hardware. Saddlery, Nails, Iron, Steel.

ru a, Medicines, FaiutB, Oils, Dyestnfl'a, Ac.,
M in si AsbUbnta. UW5

HOTELS.

Prop. This Housc-n- jut oeen thoroughly
aud reXumisbea.' Livery and Ootnibja

Hue conuected with the House. ' 12bi

HOISK.T. N. Booth Propri- -

etorr-aojt- side of toe ... 8. A M. A. station.
Tula House lias re entty been resulted and !m-- .
proved, and offers pleaaaul, sub uautiai and cou- -
ireuieut ancominoaaiioua to persons stopping
ywer uiht. or for a meal, or lor those from he
interior, wishing stable accommodation for

- teams. The House is orderly, with prompt at-
tention to ueaie, aud good table and lodg-in-

. laftt

f UOCSK, Asbutbola, Ohio, A. Field,
' . . Prviprla or. An ouuubua ruutuug to and- - fromr every train ot c rs. ulno, a good lirery-aiabl- e

t kept iu connection aiiu Una house, to convey
. ' passengers lo any point. ' I'Mjl

DENTISTS.
11 A A. i., Dentist, Aabtabala, o.

.CitinJJJice Center street, between Main aud
lark. 104JI

' W. NKLSiON, Dentist, Ashtabula,
... . 3 r, visits couneaut, W ctiliesaay aud

- ; Tun sday f each week. llov

W. X. VT ILL.ACK, D. D. S. AshUbula.U.is
t prepared to aiteuu to all operat'ons iu bis pro

leasioa.i He inaaes a speciality of "Oral bar- -
- genr" and aavlntr the natural teeth. Omce

and residence on un at., former residence ot
Ma). Hubbard, . lflal

JEWELERS.

KE0. W. OICKI VsO. if. Jeweler, itepairiug
of all kinds ul . luces, Ciocka aud Jewelry.
Store in Asutaouia House Block, Asbtaoula, O.

1 ATI KM K. sTEBBINs, Dealer In Wattb-ks- ,
Clocks, Jewelry, silver and Plated Hare,

Ac. Repairing ol ail kinds doue weil, and all
omera prompuy atlaoued to. Main Street.

bio. i lxtl
. a. AdBurr, Dealer u Clocks, Watchee
Jewelr,- etc. bugraviug, Menulug aud He

',4iairiiig fioneo rucr.'buup on atain street, '

- Couueaut, Ohio. . tju

CABINET WARE.
AILUICO, Mauulaviurw ot, anaur liu''uruitare of lue neat duacxipuons,auu.

every variety'. Also tieueral Luderla&er, aud
Manufacturer of Conins to oruer. Main street,
2ionb ol aoutu Public Square, AshLabula.

4'J1

f. S. isKAC H, Munulacturer aud Dealer! n
FirstClaaa Furuitrue. Also. General Uuderta-ke-r.

i fisu

FOUNDRIES.

Tl.XKtSiC, 4c sPEHUV Manufacturers of
Stoves, Fkiws audCoiuuua, wiuuow Cape and
Sills. Mill Castiuga, Kernes, sinks, sleigh
Shoes, Ac. Phoiuix Foaudry, Asbtabaia, O. luul

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS,
. H. HUBBARD, Attorney and Counsel

orat Law ofhue oyer Newberry a Drug store,
Ashunuia, Ohio-w- ill practice in all the courts
of the state, Coliecnng aud Cunvey&ucing

HEU.HAN ic. HALL, Mtorneys and Coun-
selors at Law, Ashtabula, O., will practice in
the Court of Ashtabula, Lake anrf Geauga.
Lasa S. SuiaaAJf. Taaoooua Hau,.

; ; 1048

EuWAHD II. PITCH, Attorney and Conn
aellor it Law. Notary Public AabtabuU n,in.
Special at,eutiuu given to the Settlement of Ba- -

and ioconeyancingana coiiectini;. Al
so to all matters arising under the Bankrupts Law. 1U48

(. O. FIS'IEB, Justice of tbe Peace and
Ageot for the riartrord, ban, s Fraafclin Fire
Insurance Companiea. Office over J, P. Kob
ertson's Slore. Main St. Ashtabula. P.- - Ill

BOOTH, Attorney and Conn"
sellor at Law. Ashtabula. Ohio. - l'W6

HARDWARE, &c.

CB SB V 4c WGTHEBWAX, dealers in
Stoves, e, Hollow-Wars- , Slielf Hard-
ware, Olaas-War- Lamps and

Petrolenm. Ate., opposite tbe Firk House,
Ashtabula. Ul

AIo, 'a full stock of Paints, oila, Vamisbes,-Bruslies- .

Ac. 1261

GEORGE C IVBBARO, Dalerin Hard,
ware. Iron. Steel and JfaiN, Sioves. Tin Pint.
Sheet Iron. Copper and Zinc and manufac
turer of Tiu Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.
Fisk's Block Ahiab-ila-, uhlo. 1005

PHYSICIANS.
H. H. BAKTLET ', M. D. Homoepathic

Physician and Snrgenn. (sneeesror lo J'r.
Moore.) office No. 1 Main atreet. Reslrlenoe In
Sbepsrd's baildlng, nrsi door sontb or office.

Dll O. S II Alt I I , Hoincepsihlc 1'byslclau
and Surgeon, respecifullv aska share of the

'patronaire of aid vtclnily. Office
and residpnee in Smith's new block. Centre
Sreet.

E. L. KI.HU. rhysiclan and Burgeon,
ottice over Hendry at King store, residence
aear St.Peter's Ch ui'Cb. Asbtabula

BANKS.
' ' ASHTABILA NATIONAL BANK,

Ashubu'a. Ohio H. FaXTT. Pres't. J.
" Sua. BLTrn,;;sbler.'AnthoriW!l Capital, tSflil.

0. Cash Capiul paid In liO,0(JO. H. Kasstt,
J.B. Cbosbt. C. B. BaocB) H J. Nxttletom,

i S Sfjut.: Wn. Hcapaair. E. O. Wabkxb,
11 1. Lick, P. F. Qiod,- - Directors. 1804

MANTUFACTURERS.
Qr-- !. CCL1EV. Manafaetarer of Lath,

Siding, Mouldings, Cheese Boxes, &o. Planing,
Matching, snd Scrowl Hawlns; done on lbs
shortest notice,. Shop ou Main street, oppo-
site ths Cpper Park. Ashtabula. Ohio. 440

frtK il WEIBLEN M nutactcrers
Dealer in all kib'N nfloalher In demand in this
rnarketHOBU0silaULuFue Foubdery. Ashtaho-la- .

llSf,

CJV & HEEVRS, Dealers In Granlteand
Ma hle Monuments. Grave Stones. Tablet. Man

' Ml. Grates. c. Bull-ilni- stone. Flagginii and
Ciubtu cut to order, Yard, on Castor street

MILLINERY, ETC.

A ciioice lot of iii liuer) jjikkIs aud
itt'M BIVIP1 UIIUI Cll - alt- -

Suouaaia rttui over .tiuH K

HARNESS MAKER.

f. c. FOilii, Vtauntaciurer and Dealer in Sad-di- e,

Harness. Undie. Collars, 'frniiks, Wuips,
,te . iippositr V rk (!.:, Ashtabula, OJiio. luiS

MISCELLANEOUS.
IU7 BIILD1NG LOTV FOB SALE! In

Dualer in Water Lime. tMucco. land Plaster.
Keal Ksmte and Loan Atrent Ashtabuia Depot.

law. WILLIAM HUMPH Rr.Y.

SUS1K I ALL, Fire and Life and
l'alastate Atrent Also. Notary Poblif

office over Sherman aud Hall . Law

Ouice. Ashtabula. Ohio. U4W

UHANDBIVEK lJSTlT17TB,t Anstin
Ashiabol. Co., Ohio. aVTjck. man A.

M Principal. Winter Term begins Tuesday.
Dee. id. Send for Catalogne.

JEW A THOU, Painter, Glazier, and In
Paper Hanirer. All work done with neatness

despatch. 1W)and -

J. SCM. BLYTH, Aent for the Liverpool.
London U;obe luaoranceCo. Cah assets over

.UUU.J0Uold. In the D. s. $8.OOJ(. 9'holders also personally liable. "la
BLAKESLEE JIOOKE, Pho?!?KS- -

aud dealer iu Pictures, Kmrravings.
anpply of Mouldin)rs of vari.

u.deriplloo..rs prepared to frame y"
and In theanbortnoticeIn line,

I . ..-- I- aamnH flnor OI tne MHIWtc. llu

door Sonth of Bank Matin street. KIM

LUMBER YARDS.

IT.il.TO: TALBEB T. manutctnr rs
of anu dealers in all Krade oi Saciuaw Lomeer,
Lstb. and bbinglas; alao. moulding or

t3"

SEWING MACHINE AGENTS.

B. J. fcOOMIS, Dealerin the Sineer Sewing
Machine, Needle, Oil, Etc., also, attach-

ments for all machines, over Newberry's
Droit Store, Ashtabula, O. 1".

JOB PRINTERS.

J l frl fcS HEED tc RON.Plain and Ornament-
al Job Printers, aud general Stationers Speci-
mens

0
of Printing anT price for the same sent

on application, office corner Miin and Spring
streets.Asbwbola.il. 1260

NOTARY PUBLICS, ETC.

JOHN H. MriliR A, NoUry Pnblic and
Attorney aud Counselor at Law. Office iu 'a

Block. Main St.. Ashtabula. O. 12"0

CLOTHIERS.
KDWARDu.flERCE Dealers in Clothing,

Hals Caps, and Uenta' Famishing Uoods.
151

D A ITE V 8 I . E., Wholesale and Re-

tail Dealers in Ready lade Clotliine. Furnish-i- n

Joiwts Hats. fans. c. Ashtabnla 145!

PAINTERS.
WITT. ROSS, House, Sicn nd carriage paint

ing sraining and paper nanging onop on uis
tre street, near J. P. Riibertson1 store All
work warranted. Ordeis left with Robertson
or Newberry will meet prompt attention 126S

ASHTABULA. YOUNGSTOWN &

PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
CONDENSED TIME TABLE—Nov. 2, 1873.

atmaiasaotna.; 'I bcnuiko kobth.
-- soaBias- STATIONS.

6 1 3 S
TJI.I T. at. r. M.

7 00 30 Harbor... 1 45 8 40
7 07 i L. 8. M. 8. Cr 1 87 H 8i
7 U i Asbtabnl . 1 81 8

76 iSo Munsou Hill. 1 18 S 1 ....
7 81 8 W AoBtingbnrg. 1 10 8 10 .....
7 4 8 14 Eaijicville... IS 58 7 58
7 Mi 8 26 Rock Creek.. IS 46 7 47
8 08 8 Sri Rome. . 14 85 7 3H

8 li 40 ..New Lym.... 1 81 7 81

R8 lii Orwell I 0 7 Si

8 4.. 4 09 Bloom field. . 15 03 7 b
SB 1 ... .North Bristol. 11 61 6 89

8 6s 4 15 ..... Bristol Center 11 i K 84

05 4 81 Gravel Bank. II 40 6 8 ... .
g 15 4 ii clr&mpion .. It Sri 6 111

i 4 55 a. n. A. G.W. Cros. 11 14 6 04 a. a
87 0 02 5 40 ....Warren.... II 10 00 8 40

9 M 8 17 5 65 . .NHes 10 65 6 45 8 84

10 07 5 SO 06 Girard. . III 41 5 80 8 09
10 is 6 41 17 ...Briar Hill... 10 81 5 11 7 58
II) t5 5 60 Bi5 .YooiifT.lown. 10 85 6 On 7 60

i 35 11 80 9 40 7 00 1 15 4 S5

. a. r. at. A. M. A. . P. . P. M.

all trains dally, except Sunday.
P. R. MTEKS, Gen. Pass. Ticket Agent.

L.S.&M. S.—FRANKLIN DIVISION.

From and after Dee. 14, 1878. Passenger Trains
. - will run a follows.:

eouio wept. eOINS EAST.

No. 7.iNo.l No. 9 No.4 No.H
r a F M A II

S So 7 00 Oil City East.. 9 46 9 06
9 85 7 06 a Junction S 86 b o&

9 46 1 10 z OU.Uty West S5 660
a 00 7 SI a rtcuo xS 15 8 40
8 OS x 7 S8 iiuu S 07 8 as
8 17 7 H5 a r ranaliu 9 01 15
8 40 7 61 aumiuit 1 45 H 06
8 48 7 5s a foia 1 8 7 68
4 U0 8 10 a itaymiliou.... I S7 7 47
4 17 .8 SI Sauuy Lrftae.... 1 lu 7 80
4 Sil 8 80 a siooeooro 1 07 7 27

X 4 So x8 6 Drauuu Xl 0 X7 S3
4 W a 4b I'lark IS 52 7 II
4 45 8 6b liaaley IS 43 7 OS

5 00 9 lu aaleu 12 So 60
6 ub 11 i(j a a u W cross.. IS 24 S 44

6 90 J JJ Jomestowu... 14 lu nan
P. at. 9 47 Turuuviile II 8u
No. 8 11 bn siuiou's Corners 11 Su
Jeller 10 Is a Auuover 11 Ou

son 10 zs Barber's Leon. 10 4n
Ace. 10 )H Dorset 10 84
5 65 10 ol a Jeuerson 10 15 8 25
S IS 11 07 Piyiuouiu H to 8 08
v bo 11 a aAsutauuia 40 7 60
9 -- d S lu Cleveland 7 u 4 SO

a a F M

Trains atop only on Signal. xTrains do not
stop, zxeiegrapu suuoua. Cleveland Time.

Tbe Way Freight trains stop at Jeuerson in
going W est. at H.45 P.M., and going Just at 7;3u
A, m. x ucm mis, earrj passeuirera.

Paasengar lare at the rate of 8 cents per mile ;
Ml WU IMUUDB UWUKU III BV11 Uail QllllOS.

ERIE RAILWAY.
Abstract of Time Table Nov.

1872.

IJULLMAN'S best Drawing-rooi- u

av and bleeping Coaches, combining all
modern truprovemeuta, are ruu through on ail
traiusfroui BuHaio, auspension Bridge, Niagara
Fairs, Cleveland and ciucinuati to New York,
making uirect connection with all lines ol for
eign aud coastwise steamer, and also with
Bound steamers and railway lines fcr Boston and
otuernew asugiauu ctues.

No. . No. 12. No. 8.
STATIONS. Day ILigbUi'g Ciucin.

Express. Express bx press
Duukirk.. ..... L've. 8 25 A Ml 1 05P.a.
Salamauca 6 2S " 8 lo "
Ciifton 4 48 " I 200 8 80 IISusp. Bridge.. 4(0" IS 10 6 60 "
Niagara Falls. 4 66 - 9 16 68 "
Buffalo! 6 SO " I 2 46 J60 '2
Attica C 40 " 4 10 11 08 "Portage 7 45 6 10 IIS 08 JlUHornellsville.. S 00 " 1 20Addison 10 00 " 7 40 2 sSJ
Rochester i 5 36 400 hTiO
Avon " 6 2U 445 7 00 'Bath " ' 9 08 ' 706 IIJJKPM
Corning.. " io aa7 8116 X3U "
Elrmra.... .Arr. in 51 I 8 88 ass p.
Waverly ,11 80 " . 28 4 05
Owego 12 Oti Fn0 04 " 4 16 A.Bingtiamton .. 12 4 " ,10 58 '" 6 82
Great Send.... 1 18 " I 0 04 '
Susunehan'a... 1 88 Ul 48 - tSllI "
Deposit 2 26 " !1127a. 7 15 --

7Hancock 2 52 " , l 00 4' -
Lackaw'xen 4 88
Honesdale.. 08J
Port .lesvis "6 85 848 10 16
Mirtdletown 6 12 ' 4 60 11 08
Gohen 11 27

Patterson 8 00 840 1 08 r a
ypVark 71-8- S08 "
Jersey "CI iy..., 8 87 " I 7 80" 1 40 "
New York 8 56 p 7 40 1 56-- 11

Boston....,.,... 6 00 T Mi 5 00 P.M. 10 P.

Dally. t Meal Station'
Ask for tickets bv wsy of Kris Railway
Sale at all tbe principal Ticket t iffioea.

i ho. N. Aaaon, Gen. Pas. Agent.

unisriTTJTtE:.
CALL AND SEX

J.S.BEACH&Co's
FINB STOCK OF FURNITURE.

"CAN'T BE UNDERSOLD.

HAVING a complete pntfit for
this branch of the business,

we feel confident lhat we can give satisfaction lo
tnoee having need of toe service of an Undenak
er, ir tbey will entrosns with tneir nnainess.
J. . BB CH. B,P. DOTf
sUWB,vafW au,js;(i, xgu

THE ARBUTUS.

KATE SHERWOOD.

Tiimauii i ilet-- mid ilr. amy.
In i r tiny 'linn ilii,.

Wliiri- - i!i flavins trail nnd cr- - itmy
Sunward turfifii I'orsmil" nml kia;
Two unil twii, alert nnd Inn-l.i- n.

Tin- (Mii Miiis sjiriiiK air quaian-- '.
Himiiii1. i1 nn ihrutiuu lufl niid taugle.
Win r- - lli- - sqnirrvls frisk ami jiinirle.
Am! tin- - 1'irdf- culW-i- l sn ird awl :.

Wher- - tlif ilt det
SI. . ihf rivrr hlui- - nd RliUiiiir

ihe v 1. v lr nnd still.

Iillins; b- - re tne trees
And Hie rocks roue Ix'ld and srand,

One mi cristiv muses sealed
Wliiski d ihe leaves willi lawless liaml.

"L.amiril ."ami liere.
Pink and lii"e nd orraf,

"ie lender (fraCi-s- .

Ruse Ai htiliis flush' d and lair.

lux'iri .nt savanna,
Puriilinif pr.iire, dm-i- e t'len,

llie cliis'ennjt; banana.
In Hie tn I uf uladi- - anil len.

Whet- - ihe iiroud UHrlerre is burning.
Willi tlie sun love on its mining.
Where the lone exotic blush-s- .

n the hoi bous" beats and hushes.
have Win d in v miracle.
Bui it answers never, only
In the forest inner d and lonely.

iuo or worJ or mystic spi ll.

Where ihe brown leaves croon and rustle.
Sa-ee- t Arliuliis. trail ind twine,

From the tempest's strife anil bustle.

i rom the wile ol gnaae ana suiue.
Hide alar from mart and I'mmble,

would search in lliorn and bramlile.
Brave Ihe rusrued branrhes qnnrrel
And the lash of fir and laurel,
For one odorous embrace, 1

For a plimpse of waxen peims.
Dainty as Ibe blush lhat settles
On the rose's lilted lace. '

Omy flower.sliy and pleading.
How like crownimr nope to me
my hope, what path npleading
I musi cTirali and follow thee I

Far from haunts where men are laugliiiig
And Ihe win- - of love re qii'ifflng ;

from dazinir, poppied highways,
Fur from cool, sequested bv ways.

i ,n the sky kissed nicks 1 ii nun n,
. caress it, twine and bind it.

Gr .ml oiro'liirv of life.

FOOTSTEPS OF ANGELS.

BY H. W. LONGFELLOW.

When the hours oi U..y are number d,
And the voices ol Hie night

Wake he hetiersoiil thai sluinliered,
T a Imly, calm di lUbt.

Ere the evenii g lamps are lighted.
Anil, like phantoms grim and tall.

Shadows Irum lb'- fiilul tire light
Dance upon the parbur nil.

Then the forms of the departed
Enter at tlie open door:

The beloved. Ihe
e to visit us once more.

He. the younir and stron.L', who cherished
Nolile lonL'inns for he strife.

By Ibe niadsidefell and perished,
Weary witu tlie marcli ot Ji:e.

Thev, the holy ones and weukly,
Who the cross of stiff, fine bore.

Folded their pule hands so meekly.
Spake wuh us ou earth no more.

And with them Ihelieim; lieanli-ou- s :

Who unto mv youth was giv.-n- .

More than all lliinirs else, to hive me.
And is now a san.t in heaven

With a slow and noisless footstep
Ciuu 8 that messenger divine.

Takes the vacant chair beside me.
Lays her gentle hand in mine;

And she si Is and ifazes at me
With those deep and tender eves.

Like the stars, so still and aainl-lik- e.

Lonkiui: downward from the skies.

Uttered not, yet comprehended.
13 Ihe spini s voiceless prayer.

Soli rebukes, in bl. ssinirs ended,
Breathing trom her lips of air.

Oh. though" nfl depressed and lonely,
All my tears are laid aside.

If I hut remember only
tnicli as these had lived and died.

Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.

ROME.

ART IN THE ITALIAN
ON CAPITOL OF THE

EMPERORS AND OTHER DISTINGUISHED
DYING GLADIATOR

—THE VATICAN LA
TWO

—THE NILE—SOME FAMOUS

tures.
ROME, APRIL 2. 1874.

attempt to critically
the statuary, paintings, and inscrip
tions, bas-relief- s, frescoes, and mosa-
ics to be seen in the Vatican galleries
in the Juuseum of the Capitol, and in
the great private galleries, is as

IMPOSSIBLE AX UNDERTAKING

as to discribe all the faces, dresses,
and articles one may see at a State
Fair. A verbal description can at
lest only convey a faint or vague
idea of the actual appearance of the
original to the mind of the absent
reader. JNothing but an inspection
by the eye itself is sufficient or satis
factory in this respect. To appreci-
ate, one must see for himself; for
descriptions by travelers can at best
give only the impressions of the
writers in language which never con
veys to tbe mind of the reader more
than a famt outline of the picture or
image of the object seen in the mind
of the describer.. This is iu conse-
quence of the poverty of language,
winch has not the power to transfer
photographic copies or reflections of
faces on the brain of one person t
that of another. We can remember
the looks of a person, or his or her
air and style, but can never describe
them so that ot hers may see them as
we do. And the same diihcultv ex
ists in attempting to convey one's
notion of a statue, a group of figures
or :i uas-n-lie- l. - .

The marble statuarv in the Vati
can galleries alone will fill both sides
of & halt a mile lontr; the uicturos
win nil ootii sides ami ceiling of an
other hall more than a mile in length
Ihe descriptive catalogue of these
marbles and paintings, devoting only
a hue or two to each, tills- - a good
sieed volume. To describe each ob
ject of art in detail would fill more
books than are contauied 111 a consid-
erable library.

For me
THE STATUES

have much more interest than the pic
tures, however great may be the ex-
cellence of the latter. One reason is
that the pictures ar all modern, com-
paratively speaking, bein mainly
the work of artists of .the sixteenth
and seventeenth centuries, whereas
few of the marbles are bo young as
sixteen or seventeen centuries old.
Another reason is, the paintings are
all either ideal or im igiuary, and not
sketches taken from the original ac-

tors or things. Of the thousands of
paintings of saint and madonnas,
of Apostles and their martyrdoms,'
of crucifictions, of the lives and ac-

tions of tbe Saints, and of miracles

tions. the artist had to draw on his
aney to form his picture, as tne ong- -

ii i- . l x: r.!l;lis were ail e;iu ami gone uny
generations bet ore ne was oorn;
whereas the marble bust actually re-

sembles the original, because it was
taken from a cast of his face when
living, and cut from the block of
marble under his own inspection and
riticism ; or, if the statue be a copy

of the original, there ls the same
hance that it still resembles the sub

ject, just as the ousts oi v asning- -

ton aud iranklin, wnicn are copies,
reproduce faithfully their originals.
A Dicture. at best, is ouiy a coiorea
shadow of a substance; but the stat
ue is a counterfeit of the thing itself.
It is something corporal, which one
can not only see, but touch. How-

ever, all this is but a. matter of taste
and notion. Many persons care little
for statuary, but are carried away
with happiness before a fine picture.

AGE ADDS TO THE VALUE

of a work of art It lends an addi-

tional interest to a statue to know
that it was executed in the ages of
antiquity. There are pieces of stat
uary in the Vatican gauenes wmcn
date back before the time of Socra-

tes and Demosthenes; and others in
the Egyptian collection which are
contemporaneous with the periods of
David, Sampson and Moses; and
some obelisks and sarcophagi that
were already ancient in the days of
Abraham or the seige of Troy. In
the Vatican are scores of full-leng- th

statues and groups which are either
the works of Phidias and Praxiteles;
or copies therefrom by their disciples.
One can look at the Dusts ot Homer,
feeling that it is a correct likeness
of the prince of poets, with as much
confidence as that the bust of Shaks- -

peare resembles the Bard of Avon.
One Of the most jmeresting col

lections of statuary, for the student is
found in the

MUSEUM OS CAPITOT HILL.

One large room is filled with the
busts of the Emperors and their
wives, extending over a period of
600 years; and the adjoining room
contains nearly a hundred busts of
he most illustrious men of (jreek. - , i - . . ,

and itoman nisiory, oiner man me
Homan Emperors. In the hall con
taining the latter are. arranged in
ihronological order, with scarcely a
break, eighty-thre- e Emperors and
Empresses, beginning with Julius
Caesar, b. c. 63, whose murderer,
Brutus, sits in the adjoining room,
and ending with Justin, in the time
of Belisariu-'- , a. d. 527.

Here the visitor has looking him
in the face, from out of marble eyes,
the rulers of Rome from the date of
its zenith to the date of its fall.
They embody the history of that
wonderful power trom tne time the
Hepublic was changed into the H,m

pire until it was dismembered and
reduced to a ghastly ruin. - in con-

templating each' of these mavble im-

ages, one sees before him the form
and features, the contour and expres-
sion in short, the fac-simi- le of a
monarch whose will was law to 150,- -

000,000 of human beings of Europe,
Asia-an- Africa.

There, at the head of the proces
sion of rulers, sits ,he counterfeit of
the head of the

MIGHTY DICTATOR,

Julius Caesar, whose frown awed the
world. ' It was brought into' its pres
ent shape in his own presence, and
received its nmshing touches under
his own critizism... Next to it sits
the bust of his adopted son, the wise
and magnificent Augustus, who was
the Solomon among the Roman Em-

perors, as Julius Csesar was the Da
vid, as a warrior . and stern ruler;
and then come young Marcellus and
Tiberius, in whose reign lived Christ;
Drnsus and Antonia, his wife, the
mother of Germanicus and Claudius;
Caligula, the bloody monster, with
round head, - thick neck and low
brows; and near him the still blood
ier monster, Nero, the execrated of
Christendom. Not far along the
line are Vespasian and Titus, the de
stroyers of Jerusalem; and close to
them is the sanguinary wretch, Dom- -

itian; and near him are Irajan and
Hadrian, two of the ablest of the
Uoraan Umperors. And then comr
the benevolent statesman Antonine
Pius, and

THE REMARKABLE PHILOSOPHEK,

Marcus Amelius, of whom it is said,
"Their united reign of fortv-tw- o

years are the only periods of Roman
history in which the happiness or
great people was the sole object of
Government." One of the two great
columns still standing in Home is
that to the memory of Marcus Aure- -

lius the other being the Trajan col
umn. But Pope Sixtus V. pulled
down his bronze statue from its um
rait, and placed in its stead a fanciful
representation of St. Paul; and he
alo removed the statue of Trajan
from the top of bis column and re
placed it with an ideal bronze of St.
Peter.
. From the marble bust of Marcus
Aurelius we Dass to those of
modus. Pertiuax and Septimus Sev

erus the first named being noted for
cruelty, and lascivious profligacy.
and dissoluteness of life; his bust
exhibits a lecherous mounth and an
evil eye. The energetic and able
Severus sits beside bis wife, Julia
Pia. who wears a wig. Next to her
is the cruel aud dissolute, curly
haired Caracalla, who constructed
the enormous Baths whose ruins still
fill the visitor with astonishment,
One or two removes from him is El
agahalus, whose superstition and
profligacy were suddenly terminated
by his disgusted soldiery, who had
imnosed him on the people. He was
succeeded by Alexander Severus, an
able and fair-mindr-- a man, wiin
Dleasincr face and a light moustache,
Here we have in the procession the
Goth Maximums, the three Gordiana
and Philip. The former was a young
barbarian of gigantic stature, whose
bust strongly resembles the head
John Wentworth. lie was the larg
est and

STRONGEST MAN

in the Roman Empire. The least
said of his merits the better. He was
assassinated by his soldiers for his
cruelty and treachery

Nxt wn hpb nonius, of no account
tliPii VnWiuri t.hn unfortunate Em
lipror whn a mniln nrisolier in

tie by thd Poi'diwai Gttiduv,3a u4

severalofthe Thirty Tyrants who
arose and fell in quick succession,
and inflicted misery on the Roman
Empire by their vices, cruelty and
profligacy. This was a period of
war, pestilence and famine. They
are followed by Claudius, Aurelian
and Probus, whose busts are in the
procession of Emperors. Aurelian is
one of the great and fortunate Em-

perors, scarcely second to Julius. Cae-

sar in warlike ability, and like him,
he depended altogether too much on

the sword to maintain himself in
power. He was "the useful, though
severe, reformer of a degenerate
State." Then follow the busts of the
great Diocletian, and of Galerius,
Maximian, and Constantitis, with
whom he divided the command of
the legions, and the Government of
the overgrown Empire. The head
of Diocletian is one of the most
striking and commanding of the
whole collection.

We now reach the culmination of
the long rank of great Emperors in
the statue of

CONSTANTINE, THE GREAT,

who proclaimed the Christian relig-

ion as the future worship of the Em-

pire, A. d. 324, and from which date
the ancient religion rapidly fell into
decay and passed away forever.
One "of his acts was the erection of
the first Church of St. Peter, close
to the Circus of Nero, where dubious
tradition affirmed that St. Peter had
been crucified, head downwards.
Twelve hundred years afterwards it
was inclosed within the enormous
walls of the modern Basilica, or
Church of St. Peter, and then pulled
down and removed.

The remainder of the list of Em-

perors whose busts are preserved is

short. There is Julian, called the
Apostate; then Jovian, who restored
the Christian worship; then one of
the Valentinians; next Theodosius
the Great, who gave the death blow
to the ancient mythological religion
of the Romans; then Arcadius, Zeno
and one or two others, close the long
procession, bringing us past the time
when the barbarian Alaric and his
Goths ravaged Italy and sacked Im
perial Rome uself; and past the
time when the ferocious Attila, with
his Hungarian savages, so burnt, rav
aged and destroyed the provinces ot
Italy, that it became a saying of af
ter generations that the grass never
grew on the spot wnere Atuia s norse
had trod. Great Rome was now in
the valley of humiliation and tears.
The decay of art is shown in the ex
treme degradation which sculpture
had reached in the last eight or ten
busts of the Emperors the execu-
tion of each becoming worse than its
prerleoessor.

rass now into the next room, ana
you are in the presence of a long line
of the renowned and

ILLUSTRIOUS CHARACTERS

of Grecian and Roman history. Here
are generals, poets, historians, states-

men, orators, philosophers, aud men
of science. The busts are executed
almost without exception in the best
tyle'of Greek art, and look so nat

ural and life like that the visitor al
most expects to hear them speak to
him as he gazes in their faces.
Strange feelings of reverential awe
creep over the mind in the presence
of this array of the great dead, re
produced in marble. What an as
semblage is here! There before your
eyes are Homer, Socrates, Aristides,
Sophocles, Plato, Pythagoras, De
mosthenes, Machines, Arcnnaeaes,
Enclid, Esculapius, Diogenes, the
Cynic,...Alexander the Great, Esop,,mi i -

Kunpides, Hippocrates, inucyaiaes,
Alcibiads, (Jato, the Uensor, bcipio
Africanus, the conquorer of Hanni
bal. Cicero, Sallust, Virgil, Homer,
Terence, Seneca, Ovid, Brutus, Mark
Antony, Martial, Plutarch, Pliny the
Younger, Pompey, Stilicho, and ma
ny others less renowned. .Most ot
these busts were sculptured in the
life-tim- e of the originals, or made
from casts while tneir memories
were still fresh and green.

But I observed that most of the
visitors who came into the halls of
the Emperors and of illustrious men.
merely gave them a passing glance,
between a careless and a vacant stare
and then moved on, perfectly in

different to them and their actions
perhaps ignorant of them; but around
i be statute ot

THE DYING GLADIATOR,

there was always a crowd, intently
gazing with serious sorrowful faces,
as one sees at funerals. The fig
ure is not ideal, nor the head intel
lectual. It is simply the figure
a professional prize-fighte- r, ot vig-
orous frame and stalwart limn, who
has received a mortal stab in the
side, iii the arena of a Roman
iihiihe.itre. and sunk down in a re
clining posture, his head drooping
rrraduallv low as be leans on hiO.J . . , u...
hand "consenting to ueaiu,

. .
um

.m i - jconquering agony." i ne last, wop,
ebbing slowlv from the-- red gash,
"fall heavy one DV one. me are
na swims around him he is gone,"

. . .1 .1 I.ere ceaseti tne uiiiumiiu snout.
which hailed the wretch who
won." The artist gives us all the
pathos and tragedy of death, with-

out its ghastlineas and horror. The
scene is depicted in a way that
equally arrests the eye and holds
spellbound tne attention ot the im
lettered rustic and the practiced art-
ist. The anatomy of the figure
peifect. The delineation of the
veins on the limbs, hands, feet' and
neck; the tracing of the muscles
the short hair, matted by the pers
piratiou of the death sirurrle; the
wrinkled brow; the lips distended
with pain; and the sinking languor
of the whole frame, exhibit the "l
aniration of and leave
impression on the mind which time
cannot efface. I seems like
r,i,....i, nf tlm actual scene.

saw nothing else, among all
rr.r...ni..U of Statues 111 Rom

,liiilv impresses the visi
tor as this professional fighter, who

had acted witn desperate courage
ni.noriiing to his small light, and
received his death wound, "while
"young barbarians were at play"
ins - ruuo nut, uy me lar-o- a Dan-
ube," where his heart and thoughts
now were, while the bloodthirsty
crowd are yelling tneir applause
bis vanquisher.

iiut tjie great collection of statu
pry

is in the Vatican. -

It seems to possess the originals or
. . , . . .

copies of everything ever devised in
marble. When 'one has seen it, and

all other collections in
the world are so dwarfed bv the con- -

trast that they are of little account.
As a museum of art. the whole of
Europe could noi duplicate it. It
has been well observed that "He
who has seen the Vatican has seen
the utmost point reached by the hu-

man mind in sculpture, painting,
mosaics, and frescoes; " for it con-

tains the gems of ancieut as well as
of modern art. The world is no more
likely lo witness anything beyond
what is there visible, than to have
hereafter a "nobler epic than the Iliad
or a greater dramist than Shak-speare- ."

Among the thousands of marbles
in the Vatican, the ones which stand
the greatest throngs are thj Apollo
Belvidere; the Laocoon group the
Belvidere Antinous; the Perseus
and the Two Boxers, by Canova,
who is the greatest of all modern
sculptors; and the statue of Venus
from which Powers copied his Greek
Slave, whereby he established his
frame in the United States as a
great original genius; but the only
thing he "originated" was the chain
and handcuffs all the rest he bor-

rowed, without giving credit.
THE LAOCOON GROUP,

Michael Angelo pronounced it "the
miracle of art," and it still holds
the first place in the Vatican collec-

tion. But one can hardly contem-

plate it without experiencing a sen-

sation kindred to horror. The group
is a father and his two sons, boys
about 10 or 12 years old, who in a
tropical forest, at noon-da- y. are
seized, and entwined, and crushed to
death in the slimy folds of two
enormous sent by
tiiegodsto punish an impious mor-

tal. " Laocoon himself, in his mortal
conflict, is invested with courxge

nd dignity, and. is putting forth
more than human strength to loosen
the strangulating clasp of the dead-

ly serpents. But his prodigous ef-

forts are clearly all in vain; the ago
lzed father can save neither his sons

nor himself. The whole group is a
horrid conception.

Cybele, the mother of all the gods,
. . ..f i : :

is anotuer oi tue most, imposing mon-

uments in the collection, aud is just
ly admired by all who see it.
other of the celebrated statues is
the Meleager, the hero of Calydonia,
the subject of so many fables of
both Greek and .Latin poets, ne is
represented resting on his lance, and
supposed to be holding with his left
hand the head oi a ierocious loosing
wild boar the hand being broken off

and losfe His faithful dog stands at
is side. The countenance of the
ero is very firm and wonderfully

expresses the satisiacuon ne ieeis
at having slain the monster. The

TWO CELEBRATED PUGI1JSTS.

Creugas and Damoxenus, are stat-

ues remarkable .for their athletic
forms, wonderful force of expression
and the attitudes appropriate to
their profession. To my eye they
are much superior in life-lik- e expres-

sion to the Boxers of the Canova in
another room of the Vatican. The
latter are certainly splendid repre-

sentations of brute strength and
courage, but lack the grace, poise,
and life-lik- e oeanng oi tne trreea.
masterpieces.

There are tour or nve oiner mym- -

ological statues which quickly ar-

rest the eye of the visitor without
any guide-boo- k, viz.: the colossal
group ot the JMie, tne oeauuiui
Mercury ot ueividere, tne recumuem
statue ot Ariadne, tne ceieoraieu
torso of Hercules, and the Minerva
Medica. The first named,

THE NILE,

represents a man of great size, in the
ripe autumn oi ine, resting in an
easv. reclining posture, with a flam--

inrr beard, a grave but pleased ex- -
. ' - y " .u:ioi countenance, wime

around mm sixteen cuuuicu air
playing in every variety of attitude

some climbing on his knees, some
elasuinsr his neck, others nestling on
his lap some playing witu ieei,

bestriding his arms. Each fig
ure is a gem itself, and, all remem
ber, chiseled out ot oue DlocK or
mnible bv those wondrous Greek

w

sculptors.
Oue large hall is tilled witn

ANIMALS.

Tt. is a nertect menagerie m marble,
and gives au additional revelations
of the resources oi tne 'tuTl

mi (.ma fw1 twrtfaraof
- their prey; leopards aul hy

enas; wild boar, sow and litter ot
nio-s- ; stags and hounds; dogs of ev
ery breed, including the grave mas
tiff, the pugnacious bull-pu- p, the
agile greyhound, the terrier, and the

, ,..i 'm i n
pOOQie. a nere are norses, an action
and tire; bulls, sheep, rabbits, cats,
crocodiles, serpents: and birds ot
many kinds, including eagles, owls,
cocks, ducks, pigeons, doves, and
ered rreese. In several cases the
colors of life are intimated in the
particular variety of marble usedjami
in others, porphyry, alabaster, and
basalt are employed to help the ef-

fect. It is n astonishing "animal
show" of stone, to say the least.

THE HALL OF THE GREEK CROSS

is filled up with statuary, busts,
i : anH .Qnrlnlfl nrn. nfsea, sarcopnngi, -

is
marble, alabaster, and porphyry.
Shafts of red or gray granite are
crowned with capitols of white m
hle or bronze. ihe doorway
flanked with two colossal statues in
lilu-'- marble, in the Egyptian stylo.
The marbles are of a hundred vari-
eties of hues and colors. The pave-
mentan is composed of splendid mo
saics. Ihe roof is covered with su-

perb paintings. The arrangement
every object around the hall is

the exquisite taste, blending figures, pro-
portions, and tints, in the most per-
fect manner.

But I shall not attempt any fur-

ther description of the atican mar-

bles. Nor shall I venture to de-

scribe or opiuion on the
his pass any

merits of thein
VAST COLLECTION OF PICTURES

All the world

has read accounts of them. Ihe
for Te,.,fimirntion. the Last Judgment,

the Communion of St. Jerome, the
Mother and the Child throned,
Clouds, the Cruwfiiion, the Desoot

'

from the Cross, Martyrdom of the
Apostles, the Torture of the Inno- -

, , .I 1 I ..r .1cents wno n:ia not, iit-.n- oi mi'iu,
and formed all the conception
of possible to lie derived from mere
description? Thev are all in high
colors and most of t he subjects are
vainfiil to ootitemtilate. One- de
rives little satisfaction, unless he is
exceedingly pious, in looking at
pictures which depict physical and
mental agony, and exhibit cruel
barbarity to innocent saints and
helpless women and children. I ex-

amined them with no kind of pleas-
ure. The great skill ot the artists
in the horrible portrayals was lost
sight of in the reaction of feeling
agains

THE REPULSIVE EXHIBITIONS.

In wandering through the picture-galleri- es

of the Vatican, and gazing
at oil paintings on the walls and fres-

coes on the ceiling, overhead, the
mind is not relieved bra single pic-

ture of a secular or landscape subject
Everything runs to Last Judgments,
Transfigurations, Crucifixions, De-

scents from the Cross, Martyrdoms
and Tortures of the Saints, Madon-
nas and Infant Saviors. These sub-
jects seem to be very much over-
done, and utterly weary the eyes and
attention of the visitor. Perhaps
this feeling might wear off if one
should revisit these galleries often
enough; but they create, on first
view, a eertain feeling of repul-
sion which renders it difficult to re-

new their acquaintance, and keep
one away. While there is a great
variety in one sense, there is too
much sameness in another for the
general subject remains the same.

There are
MANY OTHER GREAT GALLERIES

of statuary and paintings in Rome.
Of course, none of them compare
with tlie Vatican; but they can hard-
ly be excelled by the collections in
any other cities in Europe. I will
mention the names merely of a few.
First is the Museum of the Lateran
belonging to the Lateran Church,
which was the Palace of the
Pope since the days of Consta-tine- .

It contains some of the old-

est pictures produced by the Chris-tai- n

painters. The Quirinal palace,
where the King of Italy now resides,
contains a fine collection of pictures
mostly on religious subjects. Ot
what is called the private collections,
the largest and finest maybe seeu
in the Albaui palace; in the Barber--

iii palace; iu the Borghese palace;
in the city, and tt)a Villa palace be-

yond the walls; in the Colonna pal-

ace; in the Corsini palace; in the
Dona-Pamphil- i, in the f arnese, and
in the Spada palaces. There are
nearly, 100 of these private

.
collec- -

tions of art. If they were in the
United States scattered among the

ii- - 1.1
cities, the art loving public wouia
regard the Union as rich indeed in
anci. nt and modern sculpture, bas-relief- s,

mosaic, and
'

treasures of art
in marble, and iu paintings and fres-

coes, on all subjects, multitudes of
which would be esteemed

.
periect

w j : a.

masterpieces, it is a tnousana pit-

ies they could not be transferred to
the cities of the United otates, ior
the edification and instrnctien of
the citizens in art. They could be
spared from Italy's supei abundance
of these things and scracely be miss-

ed, so many other collections would
J. M.

The Good Fellow.
Wa wonder if "The Good Fellow"

ever mistrusts his goodness, or real
izes how selfish, how weak how un-

principled, and how bad a fellow
he truly is. He never regards the
consequences of his acts as they re-

late to others, and especially those
of his family friends. Little fits of

towards tnem are euy
O i. . J 1..
posed to atone tor an us n.isueeu
while be inflicts upon them the dis-

graces, inconveniences, and burdens
which attend a selfishly dissoiuie
Iife. The invitation of a friend, the
taunts of good-nature- d boon com-ponion- s,

the temptations of jolly
fellowship, these are enough to over-

come all his scruples, and to lead
him to ignore all the possible results

to those who love him best, ana they
must care for him in sickness and
nil the unhappy phases of his selnsh
life. ' . .

The Good Fellow is notoriously
careless of his family. Any outside
friend can lead him whithersoever
he will into debauchery, idleness,

agabondage. He can ask a favor
and it is done. He can invite him

into disgrace, and he goes. He can

direct him into a job of dirty work,

and he straightway undertakes it.

He can tempt him into any indul-

gence which may suit his vicious
w hims, and regardless of wife, moth-

er, sister who may be shortened in

their resources so as legitimately to
claim his protecting hand-regar- dless

of honorable father and brother
he will spend his money, waste

his time, and make himself a sub-

ject of constant and painful anxiety,
or an unmitigated nuisance to those
alone who care a straw lor Jiim.
What pay does he receive for this
shameful sacrifice? The honor of
being considered a "Good Fellow,
with a set of men who would not
speud a Cent for him if they should
see him starving, and who w ould
laugh over his calamities. When he
dies in the ditch, as he is most like
ly to die, they breath a sigh over
the swill they drink, and say, "after
all, he was a Good Fellow."

The feature of the Good Fellow s

is case which makes it well nigh hope-

less, is, that he thinks he is

Fellow. He thinks that nis r"""
disposition, his readiness to do ou.r.

. nil his jol- -
good tellow s a service,.""-I- v

wavs. atone for all his faults. His

lvw.f ..r!.is is fed DV U1S cuuip..- -

of .! .ki.a h s
in is

1UIIE

nursed.
V1I.

Qi unaware that his

good fellowship is the result of his

weakness; quite unaware that his

sacrifice of honor, aud the honor and
peace of his family, for the sake of

out side praise is the offspring of the
most heartless selfisbuess, quite un-

aware that his disregard of the in
terests and feel'incs of those who are
tlollll d to him bv the closest ties
of blood, In the demonstration of his
nnririnoiiiled character; he carries an
nnnifflml. or a iovial front, while
hearts bleed or. . break around him.

on Of all the scamps society knows,

tie UiidiUua4 'd fellow'i tL

most despicable. A man who for
the sake of his own selhsh delichts
or the sake of the praise or careless
or unprincipled mends, make his
home a scene of anxiety and torture,
and degrades and disgraces all who
are associated with him in his home
life, is, whether he knows it or not,
a brute. If a man cannot be loyal to
to his home, and to those who love
him, then he cannot be loyal to any-
thing that is good. There is some-
thing mean beyond description, in
any man who cares more for any-
thing in this world than the.
confidence, and love of his family.
There is something radically wrong
in such a man, aud tbe quicker, and
the more thoroughly he realizes it,
in a humiliation which bends him
to the earth in shame and confusion,
the better for him. The traditional
good fellow is a tad fellow from the
crown of his head to the sole of his
foot. He is as weak as a baby, vain
as a peacock, selfish as a pig, and
as unprincipled as a thief. He has
not one redeeming trait upon which
a reasonable self-respe- ct can be built
and braced.

Give us the bad fellow, who
stands by his personal aud family
honor, who sticks to his own who
who does not "treat" his friends
while his home is in Deed of the
money, he wastes, and who gives
himself no indulgence of good fel-
lowship at the expense of duty! . A
man with whom the approving smile
of a wife, or mother, or sister, does
not weigh more than a thousand
crazy bravos of boon companions, is

Dr. J. G. Holland, in Scribner's

Why a Child Loves Sugar.
The craving of children for sweets

is well known to be one of the most
imperious ot their appetites. It has
reference probably to that ceaseless
ictivity which characterizes the age
of childhood. It may be the sugar
performs in their systems the' part
enacted by fatty substances in the
bodies of adults. As it -- undergoes
oxidation is burnt xip, circulating
with the blood it may be the
source of the power which enables
thetn lo keep iu motion from morn-
ing to night. Besides this, it is
known that it renders easier and
more perfect the digestion' of the
albuminous food upon which their
growth depends. In respect to. these
offices, it is, therefore, nearly essen-
tial io their well-bein- And yet
how strong, for generations has been
the prejudices against sugar! Un-

der what difficulties, and in the
face of what discouragements and
protests, have our children obtained
the luxury! Home ana ocaoo.

TO BYICE.

Quebec, May 10 The loss caused bw.

the id- - bridge alaive, cannot be less than
$500,000 The Dominion Government
stemuir Napoleon III. had ber side stove
in and uixcliiiiery injured, and is full of
ice." Tlie stearoer Druid was canted over
nnd otherwise damaged. Th 8L Law-

rence Towlioat Company's steamer is a
wreck. The Mersey canted over on a
pontoon. Tbe Canada and Shauoo were
but slidlilly injured. The Qu bee and
Lower Port Company's steamship Geor-
gia, had a hole stove in her sidu and is
mil of water. The sleamship Hadji ap-

pears t be all right and is lying ou too of
n luu boat The Miramiclii has a portion
if her upper ' works carried away at ihe
Ikw, her slero daviis and paddle box bro- - "

ken and her wheel smashed. Tbe Secret
has her paddle box and wheel damaged.
leeks ripped up and otlierwiseinjured.bat

noi seriously. All theeulf port steamers
are injured in Great Briiaio. The steamer
Castor sunk and is a tola! loss. The walk
lTig beam of the Providence as
liroken in two. Thesleamer Rescue sunk
and will probably be a total loss. Tbe
steamer Conqueror IS umber l's wheels aw
broken. The steamer Belle Chaabe's
wheels are injured. The steamer Hector's
a ll. els and upper works are barlly broken
-- .,,! he is lilliuir with water. The schoon
er Willina is sunk aud will probably be a
total loss. The scuooni r nermeooe is
Iwdlv damaged. The Ice commenced to
pile 'up at Rouche's Cove, theu at Hall's
boonis, where it lore away pan oi mo
pier and at Demminit's it carried away the
Norwegian brk Uarnold Hariaifer anu
,lso sunk stetwneja and schooners. From
there it tore down on Blair'a booms, car-

rying them away, slaking and dauuurin:
all vessels in Ihe booms aud piling some

of them on top ot others.

, The Right ok Left Aem. The
question, whether a gentleman
WalSlUg ana '"J 6'- -
her his right or left arm, is frequent-

ly discussed. Custom and written
ettljuette are rather in faor of the
right, although there are excellent
reasons in behalf of the left arm.
Either one o the other, permanent-
ly retained, is vwtly better than the
awkward and absurd habit of chang-
ing arms, so as to place the la-Iv'-

the inside of the promenade,
One advantage of giving the lef.
arm is ihat the person on the ngnt
naturally iakes the lead, so that, in
the country or city, in the street or
park, he thus re.y direct the way

instead of waiting to consult into
his companion, orcatw;.na jostling
by each of them trying to --moje
opposite poiuts. Another auTnt-av- e

is, lhat a crowded thoroughfare
such as Broadway, for example,
where the sidewalk is invariably en-

cumbered with merchandise and
thronged with people, a gentleman
needs his right arm to remove ob-

structions and keep rude or carelesa

folks out of the wsy. ixtoner't.

A Spitsbergen ."Cold Sxap."
Says a writer: "No description can
give an adequate idea of the intense
rigor of the Bix month's winter in
siiiitzbersren. Stone cracks with the
noise of thunder; in a crowed but
the breath of the occupants will fall
in flakes of snow; wine and spirit
turn to ice; the snow Durns ue
caustic; if iron touches the skin it
brings the flesh away with it; the
souls of stockings may be burned
off your feet before yoa leel ID

slightest warmth trom tne nre; unea
taken out of boiling water instantlj
stiffens to the consistently of a
wooden board; and heated stones
will not prevent the sheets ot tne
bed from freesing. If these are ihe
effects of a climate within an air
tight, d, crowded nor.
what must they be among
snow-lashe- d mountain peak xjV

side ? '

PA placard in a Brooklyn barber
shop window announces, "Boot
blacked iuside.M -- But must not tiat
be vnry bad iot ti rtociifl T


